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NEWSPAPE R ORG-LNS.
WHEN two or more descendants of HAM

get into wordy disputes they call each
other "niggers." This is supposed to ex-
haust the whole vocabialary of vituperation
at one fell swoop-next in order is butting,
then razors. So, when ne wspapers of oppos-
ing polities have reached their tether of
abuse they stigmatise their oppoinent's
thunderer as an " organ." Sometimes this
proves a temporary " finisher," but by no
means always, yet it ever conveys, or is
meant to convey, intense odium and
obloquy along with it. Strange to say,
however, no reliable and official definition
of what constitutes " an organ" has yet
been supplied that will fit into all require-
ments. A&in 4 organ," as the term is usually
received, is at the best but a miserable
and ineflicient instrument - dreadfully
monotonous, too, as always playing the
same weary old tune, and always understood
to be grinding it*out uider inflexible orders
fron headquarters. So vilt and weak an
instrument ot torture must be anythng but
a real aid to those whoni it professes to
serve, and no party, Governmîent or opposi-
tion, should care to be connected with it.
The press can gain no real good either-for
itself or its party by any such prostitution.
But, on the other hand, a party nay be and
is greatly-hclped wlien such journals as are
confessedly and provedly its friends have

THE RUNAWAY BRIGAUIS.
THE grand ariy or fugitives lrom native

justice has a good deil strengthened wilh-
in the last week or two on this side of hIe

.linee. For the most part tliese'gentry have
arrived in the airiest of light marchi.ng
order. the little national " grip-sack " form.
ing their sole impedimrenta, and containiiig
what is so aptly known among our neigh-
bors as their " plunder," and for once
correctly thus denominated. There is no
reason to doubt that Canada has within the
sane period furnished a goodly contingent
of its own hard cases to Uncle Sam. The
balance, however, is so largely in oui favor,
at least numerically,- that it is surprising
that the people on the other side, so shrewd
after a bargain andi so Ilriled " when they
find themselves on the wrong side of one,
should persist in permitting the continuance
of so one-sided a so-called reciprocity. The
hitch in revising tlie international extradition
treaty rests, however, entirely with theni,
and so long as they persist in their obduracy
there is no help but that both communities
must suffer. And now staid respectable
old Quebec is trving to get up a mild sensa-
tion over the advent of an alleged French
fugitive. What crime he'has been guilty
of, or is suspected of having committed,
the proverbial Philadelphia lawyer would
be puzzled to make out on the evideice so
far published. The local reporters and,
everybody else distinctly and unaniîmously
accuse him of possessing "a superb phy-
sique," but however rare and astounding,
such a gift of nature may be in the
Ancient Capital it is hardly such a~crime
as, in the present imperfect state of our
law, to warrant his being sent to the Peni-
tfentiary. Il is hinted, too, that he is sus-
pected of the indiscretion of a.dultery, but
the still more anoient capital of Paris would
soon .depopulate itself if it insisted on the
arrest of local malefactors of that sort, and
where the balise of being found out is
scowled on as far more infamous than
the moral lapse itself. There is also
a dim shadowy hint that this French

lu ~ visitor has doue sorNe ysroulwon
- ýV ýIXU V Y ae visitor has done somne mysteriously wrong

so far from partisan bonds as to wan those thing in" connection with a bank-bad
with whom they habitually work that if enou h to entitie bu to the pains of extra-
is enitenngl on somie dangerous oru. .iCr n oo or l- dition. But as international provision is
popular and hurtful, perhaps disintegrating, made between England and France for the
experiment. Such are not " orgalis "-in the extradition of that class of criminals, and as
opprobrious sense. Ou the contrary they no effort has been made to pt the law ·b
are the truest and most faithful friends. of . . . . .

force, it is .just.within' the bounids of possi-
tiose witli whom tley ordinari]y co- bility that- the Ancient Capital has been
operate, and they earni if they do not gain humbugned and f at fli whole story is a.
the respect and conîsideration which alone . .
ar-e woi'tl paiti 11' anrd irniniteiriptedly myth. If so if is not unliikely that we have

yet to hear more olf, i"he splendid physiquetoilinig for.-.. . ..
___________-__ in connection with a hosewhip anîd the

XCHANGE BANK- NEw CAn.-- As author of the yarn, with possifle dissolviig
will be reînemîbered a petition was pr.esent views ot' scared press-despatch comiîpilers
ed to the Superiorî Court some iiin e ago on proninenîtly iii the foreground.

the part fl the liquidatfors, iking hat pie- A NTiaoal Conven1ion
laOUS o iis be re.sci iced, n uîd tlat be beh in Denver oil Janiluary C2811.tdators be aufhorized f0 nakle iewý seconid ille]ldlbnero.Tiuy2S.
and subsequent calis. O1 Wedniesday the Inîvitationms have beeni extended to the

.learned judge granited the petitioi, credit Governors of all the States. Action will b'
to be givon to those shal eholders who have taken to influence the US. Congres to grant
pjready paid calls for th µtmount thus paid. an niilinitod coinage f silyer..

S'OCK TABLES, 1884.
Tii,, tablus below show the .pricès of

various stocks, Bank and Mis.oglaieous,
durilg the years both of 1883 aind 1884.
ln the form thus presentea comparison
is easy, showing the diflereies at-a glciike.
It will be observed that prices haie 'iiaxi-
ably depreciated throughout the entire. list,
making an aggregate of lessening of value
that, if calculated, would prove )orinous.
By far the most conspicuous dï-op,however,
is in Cotton stocks, all those quoted show-
ing a depreciation which would li 'egr
little less than incredible were not the
accuracy of the figures quoted ltogether
beyond question

Ban], ofMIntrcal........
Merlianîl '.... ...........
Ceom , c. ..... .................
Toronto ................. .........
on'il ons...................
ieoun io ...... .................
Moesol ...........-........
enraI.......................

easuc Cartier
enseltèri- Tovnships.....
Union .....................
Mldoitreffl Telegraph ..........
iii. & ont. Cov O.......

City l'asset gC.. ......
city Gas ....................
Canada Cot on......
Montreîl Cotton. ....
flnds C~otton ..... ........
Cln. 1'acillc 1taIilay ........

a not nouose 10
21", 1 -1 i951 .1751 187,J
123 10 117 102 n'1o0
1.371 117 127k 107J 1i61
196 159 .187 160 17à*
1174 93 112 094 105J
91 (10 M1 .8k, 44
2 10 120 103. 109

165 120 n 40 _481.
ilS5 80 90 72 72
120 110 i n.13 I 8u
92 67J 70.8 :-57

1261 115 1211 1081 .lis
soi .5 e3 .9 671

19l3- 163 11l1;}11 .10

.120 510 5 20 >24>
90 SI0 52 0 47ý

120 5t ffi 20
651 .19t W8 .40 4 i

We are largelV indebted for the above
figures to the table prepared by Measrs.
OswAnD Brios., whose annual list- has now
made itself one of the local fianial '.'iisti-
tutions."

TORONTO STOCK EXCHIANGE, 1884.
THrE following statement, furiShed. .y

Messrs. Cox & Co., the well-known Toronto
brokers, gives the-highest and lowestpriees
of Bank and other stocks on th' Toolito
Stock Exchange for the year 1884. If .il
be obs.erved that it ineludes some local
banks not quoted in our ther tablé, äd
also that it presents in one or two instances
some deviations fron .the Montreal quota-
fions during the saine period:-.

11anks Hfgîot Làwes~
~2,1nitrc'I........ ... ......... . 14. 7
O tai........... ...... .12 .M . 99Mn ................ .............. In7

Me'rolit(...................8
Cterciia els' .... ....... ...... 1>
(11o11011eC................................. 122

sDol- 0 . ..... .. 201 185
standlard ......................... 4 lie, 1)
iazniltOil ..;....................... 125

THE TRADERS' ]3ANK -The M/liailof Tues
day says:- " The stock books of the Traders'
Bank were formally opened *esterday. -'A
considerable sui has, we undérsCtmd been
subscribed, but as a good portion of il comnes
from outside places we cannot:givieY thé
amount. Mr. H. S. STI.THY, the General
Manager, has béeen relieved- fr1m - s-
Lion in the Federal Batik, and is now de:
votingoz bis whole ime to the Traders.
Several of elic directors·have beeiv appoinit
ed, but thiere are onle or two la cesyet to

E'risu TIRAUs RIrNS. -- The returns
suîd by the Bard 1 i l o i ur n r

shoiiw iat imnports decreased W.79716 i s
compared wailh Ile correspondmgmonh oit
the preceding year, and> Ihat .xrid
creased £1,130,999 as coip, ed fithig.
cember 1888,
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